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660 DIXFIELD-INHERITANCE TAX-MOTHER'S PENSION. 

CHAP. 49 

for the months of January, February and March, nineteen hundred and 
nineteen, amounting to fifty-one dollars and, forty-two cents. 

Aid furnished on account Bruno Pulero, groceries while he was out\ of 
employment after his return from France, amounting to twenty dollars and 
twelve cents. 

Approved April I, 1921. 

Chapter 49. 
Resolve, to Reimburse the Town of Dixfield for Money Paid for Sheep Killed by Bears. 

Dixfield, sheep killed by bears. Resolved: That there be paid 
to the Town of Dixfield from the money received from dog licenses the sum 
of twenty-four dollars to reimburi"e the said Tmvn of Dixfield for money 
paid to Granville P. Torrey for sheep killed by bears. 

Approved April I, 1921. 

Chapter 50. 
Resolve, Extending the Provisions of Chapter One Hundred and Sixty-three of the Resolves of 

Nineteen Hundred and Nineteen, Relating to the Collateral Inheritance Tax and Probate Laws 
of the State of Maine. 

Inheritance tax and probate laws, extending powers of com
mittee appointed to collate. Resolved: That the provisions of chapter 
one hundred and sixty-three of the resolves of nineteen hundred and nine
teen be and hereby are further extended for a term of two years, so that 
the committee appointed under said resolve may make its report to the 
legislature of nineteen hundred and twenty-three. 

Approved March 30, 1921. 

Chapter 51. 
Resolve, in Favor of the Town of Hartland for Aid Rendered to Mother with Dependent Children. 

Hartland, mother's pension. Resolved: That there be paid to 
the Town of Hartland, the sum of sixty dollars, for aid rendered to a mother 
with dependent children during the year nineteen hundred and eighteen 
under the provisions of chapter two hundred and twenty-two of the public 
laws of nineteen hundred and seventeen; the same to be paid from the 
nineteen hundred and twenty-one appropriation for aid to mothers with 
dependent children. 

Approved April I, 1921. 


